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yes i know my oc has the same name as my naruto one...get over it but anyways
inuyasha and the group stumble across a wolf hanyou,find out wat happenes by reading
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Inuyasha and the others were walking to a nearby village when they saw a group of people who were
yelling and waving pitchforks in the air."Hey what's going on over there?"Kagome asked"I don't know but
I smell blood."Inuyasha replied"Let's go check it out."Miroku suggested as they started pushing through
the angry crowd.In the middle of the commotion they saw a boy with ears like Inuyasha's but they were
bigger like wolf ears"What's going on here?"Sango asked"This demon came into our village and killed
our livestock!"a nearby man saidThe boy looked over and said "I swear I would never do a thing like that
it was the wolf tribe!""CAN IT!"the man said as he hit him with a tree brach"GAH!"The boy yelled as he
was hit in the face"Stop it he's innocent!"Kagome said"Yeah right he is a wolf demon!"the man said
again"Yeah he's probably in line with that wolf demon Kouga!"another man said kicking the boy as he
was on the ground in pain"Keh I doubt it, he doesn't have a scent of the wolf tribe on him."Inuyasha said
as he walked towards the boy"Yes that means this boy is not in league with them,therefore he didn't
attack your livestock."Miroku said"And besides the wolf tribe rejected me because I'm only a half
demon!"the boy said as he got up but was soon knocked down again by an angry villager"SHUT IT!"the
villager said"Leave him alone!"Inuyasha said as he punched the villager in the face"He doesn't smell like
animal blood but he does smell like his own blood,and that's because you guys are ganging up on
him!You people make me sick!"inuyasha yelled at all the villagers,the villagers all went away as soon as
he yelled at them.The boy fell to the ground unconcious"Oh no!"Kagome said as she ran over to
him"Kagome is he ok?"Sango asked her"Yeah he's just unconcious."Kagome replied"Kirara,transform
so you can carry him on your back."Sango said to her demon catKirara transformed in a flash of flames
and Inuyasha loaded the boy onto her back.They were all sitting by a campfire when they heard the boy
wake up"Oh good your awake."sango said looking over at the boy,when she said this he jumped up and
hid behind a nearby tree"Who are you people?"he asked them"We are the ones who saved you from the
villagers."Kagome replied"Oh that was you?"he asked and came out and sat next to them,they stared at
his arms and saw they were all bruised and cut up"are all those from villagers?"miroku asked"Huh? no
some of these are from demons or wild animals,by the way my name is Erandor Konojo."he replied"I'm
miroku"he said "I'm sango"she said as kirara layed next to her"I'm kagome."she said as she satrted to
tend to his wounds"and this is Inuyasha"kagome said as she pointed to him"Keh."is all Inuyasha said as
he looked away"nice to meet people who don't want to kill me as soon as I meet them"Erandor said as
kagome finished tending to his wounds.To Be continued
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